
1/29/73 
Dar? d, 

You aru a not' and coccitful maa alto meths loteuen pretesting bic nobility Led 
purity of thought and deed uhilo peepotratine frauenlent oats ho perpetuate-a while 
pretandineato do what in necessary to end thoc. 

When you told no that it woo n11 an amidont by Dutton that earboro got hooka that 
are mine anu I bought from you, I eakod you to got is touch with Harbor° and stop it and 

'colaoct what books they had not bold. A sinilar situation with Giant, which sold thotr 
nupply from Tarboro about teo months after I azkoe this of you. hot tklat anyone should 
have had to ask it of an honest maul 

Them are three recent reports of Marboro atilt sollino my property, tlao moat 
reoeut tonight, a feu minntee age. 

Two weeko aeo a friend vent into aNew York tWrhoro store and asked fern/OW:V., 
Ee was told their supply was pore and they ompeoted a nee one. Not that it was roll cut. 

Last week a Washington ftiene was in New York and bought a copy at a avatar° store. 
Se got a receipt and I have it. 

This e:karhaa a friend *w in the now iesboro Broadway start). They had 20 copies. 
IS they had boon set up to accept his charge card, he would. have bought all of thews for 
me because ho is Orin ftw whom I had to get hin copy for my own needs, at moo cost and 
trouble. I asked him to go book tomoarow, but ono copy, and get a receipt. 

Aaiee from the contract and the oorrespondoace ou this, I urge you to remember 
that we did have someaxml coolVeeleations and agreemmts be phone and that to your cone 
itempolesteoun knowlodge I taped them. There in abeolptely no onubt that thoee books yea 
have cold aro ny property, that you accepted as a down moo-at the Mayon admitted 
ruined me, that you promised shipment by a certain date, and that you esked as to agree 
to hold off on an actual °mot and a precise bill, for the balance uatii the hooka were 
loaded, to save you the coat and trouble of an extralasvilinoa 

However, there is IWO than enough in writing. Your :Later, WC parte gobbledegook 
in ierolevant, even if a lawyer concocted it for yaw You cannot onilaterally cod a 
binding agreesuset and I as told you are fully responsible for tho damage. 

So, faced with your continuing silence, I am awn writing to ask for a full 
accounting, tea:biding all of the retaindoes that belong to me and you sold. 

If there can be an explanation of thin blatant, persistent crookedness I would 
like to have it. 

Dear Mae, I wrote you about tnis under date' / 
of 1/5/73 and have heard nothing. I told yOui 
that a postal inspector had told me that in 
his opinion other crookedness constituted; 
mail fraud and that I had written him repeatedly without acienowledgement. What is called 
the "remainders" in publishing were to be offered to me under the contract. They were, 
under date of 10/5/72. I accepted the offer and was assured 100g of these books would be 
mine, plus any returned later. At least a thousand went to Harbor() at the price I agreed 
to. Money due me was aodebted as a down payment. I was written that it was all a mistake 
and would be corrected. To date it has not been, my property is still being sold, at 
loss and damage to me, and it is beyond my capacity to go to tew York to get=s lawyer. 
Can it possibly be that this is not criminal and that if it is, nothing can or will be done? 
I asked that you pleaesmake inquiry of the Post Office on this. After three weeks is am 
surprised that nobody in youFefice has said oithef 	t you had or would not. I can't 
imagine this kind of conduct without some unoffi 	as awes of protection. ray come 
plaint to the postal inspector was last 9/110  If he had done what he said he would, I have 
difficulty believing additional fraud will be pulled several months later. Sincerely, 


